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th. «flrL bmHhVthere. !" this would he considered oM,Die £”’• Wa’' ^ “ r°n,i"ued "-on. th” h ""T Ü °f ÎSdürtiïï** iSà
BOMBETA TO the SPANISH omcxn 'mporfancr- m the fare of one of our ,Iuv,n* toed ,h" m*rk on tlm stage and ‘h® folowfc- wh°. ‘he order named. 3„nd V'lUt
.................. .f„rb,i„, „k,.„bt Kï'Sor ? *“ «. .®pv° r*- ,b~ »»«, b» I *• sk “

É5Î ÜÎ! CK'1,V,of ,l,e V|rRUiiu, th. m in' this respect, * *»"rfcc‘j who wa, unanimous,v rho~n JoL,cua,° the Front—We noth* ! flr»‘ and “cood. The wildest exrite-
Wng.tt bring about the termmatio:, 0I B„.,v lv / the i , *5 rho*en to wl«*ld in the reporof the Chicago Einoaiti.m im*n‘ Th-v crossed the score bee.
the insurrection, a, it was the last effort . "A,> ,N EARXEST FOR «ace. >lhe cud8el °rer ‘he crowd in establish- a promioeufolw. siren to th «, “ follow’ : Thad Storen. leading. Joe -d
ranmdfcÜ'&innfttA* Yoruk’ whi, h ''^LhJwfT^'Z sVt‘IVV1 iro,n Madrid P0"1**of order, gracefully introduced J Dillard Siilh tCo d 1 °f ! 'W'og him on the flank, and be I
expe..deo A*tNj,o,ti> on the expedition. ! fih<T''*h*. '?e *P«'kA government i. tl,p professor and profe.sore,, whose » Hlard lhilli 4 Co., dealers m Hose- , True Blue a close third. At the firatidsm
and further, that he had over confided ,n 1". of friend-i fame he asserted wi,llout - *°°<il M«hgany and Fancy Woods, quarter of the fourth milp True Ulue -«■<« «reno ,art ner then one or two
to the last sailing qualities of ihe Vir- ,or ll,.H ‘thited State,, and ex- tiadiction had ’e.» A a f con‘ Th'« firm shifted 35 specimens of!,l“l*d- Tlie uiejtje qf the nobly animal Ivww?le dragging their anchors. Ac 
Ktoma, as he did not behev, ,|.at .here Pr"”-s anxiety to do everything i„ it, L“h .nd „ , M ^ We*‘- orns^enul Jd from all Zrt, of .r Vf "hausted. He fell behind and was The Falling, of the Supreme 
was any v.s^l-ofw.r ,hat couhl match ?‘h "> prea.rve but to ? r°m ,h" *»'e-la,hed globe i.^ui^v a^n^^n , Jr loet in ‘he distance. ThS I Court for this CouTty elomtd on Cr

— £fm *V?}-?XTnt kn°ts lWr hour. ’ "’rcngthen the peaceful rela.ion now of Shu,*‘« ‘P Grampian Hill, Jf . lejSSf Ô, TluL ^ I »,U“ed ““ et his beet and parted com- | <*•/ »•*»• A large number of raw. were
It must be doubted, a. ft cannot bo “>e two countries. ■ Midgk-. The first piece ws, e comic ,u ^ ' °f "* W”‘ -,P»I ««h Daniel,. cros.ingF the wore I‘ri-d and Uil! a Wge number remained
•Lnt^—a, General \ arena ’.as Mpart friun com.nen-.al relations Spain : duet, entirely „ew (having been imnnrt b ^ *** DIU“e and addrew in “early ten lengths ahead. The excite- j «“tried. Duripg the sitting, of the 

I ti;XTJ±-th«b ,rade re-^ ta « i!,hft m°4al,,i"rport of ihe United ed for the occasionV «.idled .. n/ "naroental (ill letter, in the eentre. ™eD* wa" tremendous at tbi. result. | Courts the chAracter of b«auteee men
l for,,Kmne. lm-1 i.lu * JL ' VSb ^Pf^^nHyesUb- Doon " ,h u ’ w Bonnle Theprinvipn ofthe firm ia a native of D«*f*n‘DÇ «-heers ascended, and the air »“d of men generally was established 

doubted!^ attached to him for effect; h,, ' B ^«'hhcan government in that V. ' , h" ''h°rus aPPrer.ng to be some- Joli-ure aij wae for , „ ”* fl|fod with flying bats. Tim reeel br the Jiyy ee foUows : A minister
w£ld'^U"l!L,ngfi- ~mark’ 'hat the,Jl2T2,1,,d r"ît *,W r"P°rt received h^og about three blind mice. The ac- amiat.nl’ in «ir office ' *” tTHe"0" Su”eD1 aod Daniels,1S100. merel^nt S800, lawyer «50, Tod
* -d 0|JBc'»>hcta dissipate all doubt, il r.rf,l't hat orders have been | ompaniment—which wen.ed to nroceed ^ ® ‘nh,e fi?‘- faTon‘e the great race. True luct.ooeer 20cta„ thus wtabli.hine a
ten. ' rlT en,,‘r'a,nHj- of'he real in- '£»* . bX- ‘h« 8p,m,h Admiraltv to from the centre of the hall and ,n v “4-------- If---------------- ®.“* .hav‘"R been disUnced. Time of P^dent which may be folded. Of
tent,on efthe expedi.iamst, ofthe Vir r',*n,>1' D"al in the West brace a «rest ' r 6m' huoF-Mr. D. B. McElmon has third heat, 7.57. ; the criminals .gainst whom true bills
po^us, sad I,;at proofs are abundant to . fo oh»,,rve the utmost caution in , ■ y of l,la|ruinents— become leasts, for a term of years, of After the conclusion of the third heat1 "ere found by the Grand Jury and who
peove that the pursuit of the Virginiua ! heir movement, toward. r,$„|, carry- ' ^““P* » ‘rifle stentorian for the ‘he two main flats of Mason Hall. jn intelligence was received from up the were arraigned for trial, Geo. Power, of 
was commenced witfon Spanish waters ''f 1 flag, and to do no I vo,*« ; Put "" fault ca'n be attributed 'h" lower on, of which he ha, fitted up ; «ræk^.t True Blue bad broken bis leg »■ M. S. .Vurr,W, was the only one

TT ixroix. THE phemdent ox THE bitcation "u,-wl"d Ihe piping pnndemoniumists. P°*^ ,ban ‘o*** the brilliant display ef ‘rav,k and course was oleared for the te“‘iary. r «rssmSiTiiSS&ISftXïï?*-!0""
.niPw'?.;rr,1r,'ih!°Port‘h« intelligence President Grant, in a conversation The Programme was a variegated one, n‘l,a-T any fif*A h?1 °J ,hti great national contest The ship Richard Robinton of over MSilESZiSTS- cj

ess .^K=:aw*
mil and md.tarv. went to felicitate the !”for».stion upon alltheessenf.nl points war-whoops, pealing of trumpets, we learn fro, complimentary remark. IL"8 ,WBen lhe ,horaee were called frt the hee“ put in the Vice-Admiralty Court m!Î,ua"co^',
governor, Bume», upon the Hews, who »»»olved. By the time Concress as ' °f tlle w‘*l"td-d, k-tr-at of the r‘‘‘*‘,r«*d fnm various parts "bf the coun-: hniU heat> making «■ aggregate run of for Salvage which no doubt will be re- ®,u,0OO‘l'u«« <* u- *%<’.

rass:«.Ætrrit: HE»àsEE==^kept up late into ffa"fi.l and satisfactory settlement of drma"ded- on ‘he evlutn.nof each "sar- printing a nuch larger number than in i * %.* j*’r'4ng ehad'*e- ,b« first Carswell, the famed temperance orator, 'f*'tb.
the Cuban troubles, but thoocht best Cae,lcal en'gma” or impressive climax a“J previomyear. ™!e Thad Stevens passed the score i ^'"k for a couple of nights. On last .nr,
however, to be prepared to by ‘ba elccution.rv contoMioni.t JE -C—*_________ ^yyer,,e The crowd ^.d.y n.ght he lectured to over S000

izzrjv- - r**" "i" u«. Jtfiî'ïJîfr ra;,XSnKiï!sÿj5 sszS^^&bssjubthe United Stat-s would te found lTifr> ^ "n,*,‘":ce- TheX »iab to say to gazetted UrnitUr of ^ ,treU-'h- At the second mile Thad Ste- U is eslimated that on the latter occe- Wh.u at Job u

wSKM&tts SSSirrsss asstsysKife iTsrS?,—"? ™ gsMMiass-a -psraj-SE5=:£E!E EES55HE Ssssæsîito sunnlfM * WK 0lr*--P" offer wa* heard down the home atretch, and a“d '■ expected back next summer. * VS& ÏÏS'jS?
free fP ^ ** P?P*r. untl ^ec ^lst Thad Stevens came dashing through the Mr. and Mrs. Lannergan from St. ul‘,'î,*ièm'PeC‘*llr *°*U|1 "*tr”eu>* «d^fld ep

' 1 P"‘d a,,“«-r.bera for one mist, thirty yards in advance, winner Joll“ were in Halifax on Wednesday J
xc*r, .a being accepted by a large num- the great national 920,000 race. The and Thursday evening, last. Their ,TT Xelaon', Hùhloo

enthusiasm of the crowd was over- entertainments, although very pleasant , ’ - '
whelming. The miles of the third heat and enjoyable,' were very sparsely at- «altérerfromrhrenirrhiSnsu^^iluh^TiAf^l,1

a* follow, :_2.01, 1.57. 1.5.5 and ‘ended. Thie is owing to Wednesday {SlgÜ?IBk .**»—OB. I-rtesm i.
«.02. The time of the last heat w as evening being very disagreeable and on !>• ws» led io in- it tor hTaôœuiifltt^îîd^e
% t _ _ . Thursday evening a meeting of the ~
IK. h«™ «--"«^-Ulll-ç. ^

he stepped m a gopher hole. ont attend. __ 1

ai.Ts.'SrtSïïsi'iSïïs
chtm-t ïlHtli:

sJ»^î.,üîl WÆ r&tMî "Svsssztir -*->wIV ■TE.'K? Editor, , 4„, ,fc„
Dg officer» £ anything else of importance t. write. .nTdîSiîtV

The Anglo-American Cable ^,.,#*,,.1 f hti!.arg^,ent? of the Supreme Court jg^ijwwd m££2?w^Sl'yttSrtSSd.^
“ Bubt-rt lx,..,- ,f,„ Lvtteji" ™
manche and Placentia town, Newfound Inj** 1ne,t'. T.b# p"' o{ McLeod vs. 
laud, by cable, |>ft the latter port at 4 I 1°“*^ from Amhe.st occupies a high 

%___ _________ P"*, on the 19tb iiist., bound to 8t P'*'"® on tb« Docke|Land no doubt many

B-mms =tS5£z.L‘ ^SMEziressrr^-s -i*.—- '•*’ sismi-à-ti aat'irc-js; g^^aassagssftr arix™ S-ZZ." " “* "v?---. - _ ««@«1
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Danbury humorist, which, . 7. . *** ^•.*h*hl, done in Cumberland end the other **«r ew-wn *y*m!?{oÎ£jtl

lied fo scene» met with in every-dsy According to l.te despatches we neerl Capt. Tidmarsh wss on the bridgeât ''oontica in thie province, as it might rTiI^lTT1" JTl‘^1 ZL*H*"<*<

..^±l£Eter at almost every sentence. Some of „ . ~ ’ ' *------------- '"leare.l a way and gave other dir,fiions ■ I From Grtew. LSu7* *V'JSS 'i£Z23f?ts5j&T2Î *î
the beat pieces, such »e •• Putting up , . Trof- All,a«n-^Seckville,is expected ""d pvrishrd by flmkirg to hi. vessel From Ott«WS.
Stoye-pipe," and “The Wider and - wleyan Chapci, Amkeiat, “H ‘he last Fire minutes after the Bpertsl is Mi, THs^ph. t ^ "SI1 **”**£*£***•+*
Paint-poV are touchingly illustrated ^bbstb morning and evening. stnkmg of the ship her poop was under Nov, 26.-On the occasion of hi. elm- ÎTJSCÆfÆ

wf z ",l" «Wëwdi^Tuw. fin ^■ÏÏTÏiXtttts’t

r.iihed it 30lh thouiand. For ,.l. ,1 ------ ■.>"! .11 h.nd., fo™h-l<,..d ,b. Zx, of lb. Om.rn- £SÏÏ-
Cbipmaue Book Store. Price «1.50. San Francisco, Nov. 15.—The great Mr. McKendon, of the Hearts Con- mont. lT"mJ"r*!/--«<1 «TÎsnwiwl5

four mile heat race came off to- ,ent “<^ag* and Day, the second Steward, Gn# of their first measures will be au »y w*îKuthv SuSi-t 1 vl Srris m
resulted a* follows; dr“'*“-d ‘he Cabin. The bov effective Election Lew. mmam- RKÇ

Stevens, second , ^ ag"t"fl perisheil in his bunk. The The Premier referred to the compo- *°.v dmeoitw or3»*»* of UwTSae'wslmw 
Daniels, fourth. rest swept off the decks by heaw ‘ition of the Government ; it# policy ] ***** «37?

Second mile, True Blue, first; Maine aea". which m a few hours reduced the would be justice neither more nor lull '*?.T T“ T**"—r~ lai *■!
Half, second; Joe Daniels, third, and •‘«‘/"ers to atoms—Special to St.John to every province. of cl£ ’
Srevens, fourth. The third mile, True j Glo,je- _____ He said that he was glad to be able ^ ... ?**«• c»vtiia.

eSCSsS E5E5SHË ■****=*-<**
two lengths ; True Blue, second ; Thad !*> ,0? * L°,l "ey -were from 12 to He advocated i
Steven., third; Maine Hall, fourth.— Ie"?'h- fn«y ‘one of oil Pacific Railw.v, saying
Time of heat, 7.42. weP g™. fro"! «hem.—5*um. Progress. thing to be done was to
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wlw was raking, to “rbo^e ibe drum."
TU uufortuna'u meu ioelaotiy jumped 
M tlm table ct Hm thr-lmr, b.it bm- 
deotally slipped, oo. of hi. hmt beeom- 
mg entangled Iu the teeth. Owing to 
}b toowwlmt relaxed speed W« leg soon 
stofped lUe revolving drum m its deadly 

Itot Mtlr after if bad been frwbt- 
Wfy ma^in.biut nine itwW, efcfe 
»W »nkle, Aad men tWe be wuM 
M* be eefoteeted until the «ever bed 
Wee unemmvsd sad Ihe drum rmeeved 

j eWeudvd tbe
Î*—r, lU tlin&^^TS

Oar Hahfkx Letter. be restored ; that lode 
P«d to tbe families ___

s£3SS?SS SEF--”"^
you. BueioeM is about the same and n -------------**» —
people bet», like I presume in most . , Reporter says i—A num-
other places, are preparing for winter. I.^fr of •““w-plows, larger aed stronger 

The first snow of any importa nee foil ”9 ati-T ‘hat have been »n use, are 
on Ust night. About three inches fell, be,ng Lc0“a,ructed at ltichmond Depotïïasfares:pïïï,r,ûî
CSWWS Siii - 5 fiTii^y0

bave so demolished it that hardly a I ------------ ■eei
partiels ie now to be seen. Together TtoAwehL

CdL.'ïsr

lemoity must be 
of tbe American

tbe seqocd beet ef the rare ; time,
n

-

at a single discharge, 
iro i-dads being cnn.tr, 

ordinary

-S-Jwi
; storm which, it is fcared, be» done much /.

been driven ashore have reached hare, {***• '“ many ca#ee tbe uroweiw^u 
and it is feared many more are stiH to what we ‘bought posaiBb ie so short

£«sss:-.sw

tisasr-w- D. McKknzie.

<4 the
K-'

Mr D. D. Bella. Hairdresser, Ac., has re- 
“PTffTf a tooP opjKsute Baptist Chapel, 
which be u tilling up very neatlv. He has 
also commenced the manufacture of picture 
frames, from moulding, 0f various kinds - 
Adv. received too tete tor this issue.■

has fitted

ng business |disab,ed on 
A visit toll?**" fi,at Bounce in our columns.

b7 db‘V

The festivities were 
the night.

f music and

THE COCBT MABTIaL.
The following dav (the 2d) a 

martial was held on board the Tor 
which commenced at nine and ter 

four o’clock. All were I 
tea, and the findings of the Court 

and the sentences were sent to the 
Captain General and Admiral in sealed 
packets. Alter the Court had concluded 
it* task, all the prisoners, with tfie ex
ception of Bern beta, Jesus del Sol. 
General Ryan and Pedro Cespetjes, were 
transferred to the jail of tbe cify, e'a- 
çarted by a force of 100 volunteer, aod 
»Dd a number of marines.

I rSisæss
«the captain and crew, who should be 
rent to Havana at the disposal of the 

I Commandm.te Qeneral de .Manna, and
I declared that within twenty-four hours
I afterwards all should bo tried (?) and

executed^ order to avoid any compli
cation with tbe exterior—that "is foreign 
idtervention.

Ofthe ms

initiated
: 4r

■JI
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CIIAXDAS FOK-VOVKUBEs: Th, B.„ui C,„c«.-R„. Mr.

» 1 s I T l V ; T | r IS StetJ. hflvi,,. coHiplélwi hi, ,i,th Jesr
i_ï Till I — I 1 ■* p'ilor °1 th, ,bo„ church, , new

li) li : It 1 IS ! 1: 1 ,? «mP8.rn.Ht l,„ b»™ o»l, f„ th,
I 17 IS 19 20 1 21 I 22 Tl" °“t-,l»,'o=« « A,.her,I
I 24 25 I 2ti 27 2S 29 Point, Salem, aud Head of Amherst will

We had • very efficient Street Com- 
missiooer. If he is out of (own we hope 
some one will call his attention to i 
dangerous pmee of side walk near this 
olbce on h^ggen.».

— ... V.,urge 01 a young man, who is
expeet-d •------ -------- a_Wo ra.,j
in January. This «fill leave the pastor 
the general oversight ofthe Chtuxb, and 
the more special 
gregation at the corner, where, ioetead 
of one sermon as at

T. f full Moon, 4th d. 1 lh. 34m. a. m. 
3 J tfat Quirt., llthd.8h.34m.p. m. 
3 i New Moon, 19,hd. llh. -2m.a. m, 

. Tir»! Quart., 27th d. 3h. 66m. a. m.

The Chig 
of the Hon 
if the Bay 
its westerin terminus will be at Au

the autho 
for stating t 
be constructed 

. Lac.

Dr. E. PJMcLean, who won the re
putation of being a skilful dentist while 
here, has removed to Halifax, in order 
to secure a larger field.

i A. 
Ver Wreck of the Hubert Lowe IVsT i '

pz |
fB- '■ * 3

of the large

Ï10IITEEN LIVES LOST !^ mit erst (Êitzettr. s at present, there wi l 
be two every Lord’s day. The new

■ - -----  ord':r “f thing» is fo commence on the
AMHERST, N. ti., NOV. 28, 187.3. hr'1 Sunday in December, by which
«__, v .... , lime ‘he furnaces will have been refitted

nom n iôn f HmïeL f ,nd’ hope, the hoUW rendered com-
Ch?!r %7V ,u rr °r "’”lf"r,*bl‘- Th' Amhm, Baptist,
CttJ of St. John, Aldtnnan Bow.,,, .ho be eowmodwl fo, th.i, ,„4prU. „.d
2 I "“"T ■ h*',"K d"li"d- lib-r.lit, in protulittg „mw| mi„i„
Mr. H. was a f^w veers ego Solicitor-1 teriaI labor 
General, aod has had some political I 
perience. H* opposes Mr. D.V.b-r, | 
th* Government Candidate, Election 
Ukve place on the Oth pros.

Ttft WuTSSB.—Tv, nearly ,, wœk 
w# har* had steady cold weather, with 
lb. temperature averaging extremely 
low for the season, the thermometer 
having indicated 10» above wo on Fri
day flight and 12* above on Wednesday 
night. On Monday evening there was 
a furious snow .form from the S. ?..
Although o ly a few inches o£«oow foil, 
tbwe is fair sleighing. Unless moderate 
weather eat in immediately, we tear that 
many vessels in our rivera and some 
intended to be launched must «inter in 
their present quarter*.

:l<. i members of the 
steamship Virginius who were no 
by the Spaniards at Santiago de 

It four were condemned lo the chain gang
for life, three to eight years* imprison- 
toejif, eight to four years’ imprisonment, 
and three were set at liberty.

Madrid—Tha t$Wni.l, Cabinet are 
>mamn,ou.ly in fu-cr of a satisfactory 
add honorable settlement of tbe Virgi- 
mu. difficulty, but regard tbe main- 

f the integrity of Spanish 
is essential

crew of the
t killed 
i CubaI

We direct attention to tbe adv. of 
Mr. Hamilton, in our columns, who we 
hope will kpp some of tbe poultry from 
leaving the0ouotry.

cJ,7JiïlXkJlX,Dci ■ïfo’ïïï*'
rOSIDHRTIOI.

territory as
•"“■M», C»oo -Tb. fcl|6.;„,l 

P*P*r wa* ctreulatad through I be «lv 
, °jOW h” °Pwvd« of 40 signatures, 

including the name of LWemint Col 
Alfoo, of th. Seventswntii Ctonmrtieut 
Vo uiit-srs ■—

l.’• 7 ;

r*f

government has transgre-^d upon tl,. 
•egtim! Jew* of Wferalditkr.nl nations, 

• ^hdiof "ur own. do hereby volunteer 
to talc.i arm. god fight against fh*
Mpwotah government, in favor of the
few - "•*

Th. leaders in this matter declare it 
intention to .tart for Cuba 

100 men are e-li-ted, whether 
Spam i. declared by tbe

app
life,&■ Si

f

to be thnr

Uqfted States or not.
Waagnwrxrr.-Naval officer, have 

approached relativa to tba com- 
parative strength ot the Spanish and 
Amenwo navta*. While a mkjdnfy of 
thmn know, from reports which for 
èomè years past have been officially ,ent 
to the department, the formidable" char- 
Srter of the Spanish war ships g-ner- 
tlly, they have no fear from that fact 
Even should war result, it would not be 
excepting so far a. the island of Cuba i« 
coDwrned, a war of invasion on p.,r 

and the naval Warfare would not 
high seas, but confined to the 

Cuban coast and lo ports of the United 
otatea, which many prominent oTEcujs 
herefbiutr would be thoroughly pmw,.
•aby won «lad monitors and torpedo 
obstructions. t)l4 uaval officer, who 
iron lad M>"" awrvi®M on our
breught to Ik. pnwd *tot. îïwwîüî 

d^tare, wilnout haeitation, that one of 
•ur roontor. coul.i .ink . «panub mS„.
.«frwur in » cI«m roofost i* « fow win,

^0.^7**..«mlïZïiT&jÉrife

*^afegfflaa~3ggK*aa

; : «20,000
day. Tbe fir«t mile rei 
Maine Hall, first ; Thad 
True Blue, third ; Joe

New So a* Wo a sa.— We 
announce a new

Sad Accident.—A very 
drowning at Morice’. Pond, Sack ville, is 
reported *>y the fo t. A son of Robert 
Hunter, aged seven 
the ice not far from

an glad to 
enterprise at Sarkviile, 

in the opening bf a Soup and Candle 
Factory on quite a large scale, by 

L. Bell (fc Co. We learn

sad case of

years, broke through 
the shore, and Mrs. 

H., iu attempting to rescue him with a 
slab, also broke thro

Messrs. N.
that the system of manufacturing soap 
and the qality of material used Will", j„' 
the hands of the experienced foreman, 
Mr. Smith, yield a first cl... artirle. 
Such being the caee, we have no doubt 
our deal. r. will give M-asrs. B. & Co.

ugh and remained 
supporting tbe child with One arm 

while the *lab supported Tier by tbe 
other, for one hour. The physicial euf-

________gimiMgtt.

BH,?r

ISEr"JtüSsLïKza: s
Unds, end Mr. Fnmr tbe oÇ<* of Pub
lie Work*.

the constauction of tbe 
that the first

kon the a frying aod mental anguish must have 
1 hwn intense, but she still clung to her

e‘"»xt Areiti»T-T„,.™„, „ l,h,,l‘l«Zd llm,°*lbrL ’v* ""*• 
-«I— lr.in r-OHi H.liA, n, ! " 7 ••<“r Sbe l“«l iiHH.«ii,Ul,

iwlls Hirer Bhiliy sreii™. . ,^,n* “"l lh«child,prorxd

r -—

express train's eogiue,
if not fistal injury

for

iron Before reaching Jim half mile 
pulled oui ab*»4. three.lengths, True

lengths .head ; True Blue seeood, end 
Buniel. lagging five lengths, (fn Ik# 
•aruml mile the 'slant- poetises ofthe 
bov... were sbeut the .«me, Thad g*ln-

SelwUeZ,

Thad had
MS

... » from Gram# rill#
reviving serious | to tbi* paper *ey* that a tree 30ft. I»,,, 

and » inches diameter, which ha* nr.,.
j£te.»eæ*«:*enfc

N*w Toeg, Nov. «fl -ThalsIaelaod 
meet importent « w* relative la the 
Hpauiah aomplfoattou* is I hat nelees 
«mIh remplies with the (Umenét of mtr
%ZT*m4T,w,,kt4U",n
Mlw will leave Madrid,

U ft ém Hebei up#* atwipiaral 
•wlhorMf that th# dema-d* ef ette Om 
MfaalflwlbG IW Phytofoia

NW‘hat
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